ALPENA & LOCAL BUSINESS EPHEMERA

- Souvenir Stamps, Alpena, MI [booklet of] (1907)
- Alpena Savings Bank & First of America [Coin Wrappers]
  [Carl Henry owned, given by Matt McCormack]
- Heath Trucking [Thermometer] (1940s) {fragile}
- R. Piepcorn Coal Co. [Calendars] (1940 & 1941) {donated by Robert Kujawa}
- Alpena Dry Cleaning Co. [Calendar] (1947)
- North Side Ice Cream Parlor [Calendar] (1924) {copy}
- Deadman Bros. Medical Co. [Calendar] (1907)
- Alpena bumper stickers {x2} (1980s)
- Dinosaur Gardens [poster]
- Alpena brochures [various]
- Local Business brochures [various]
- Local Organization brochures [various]
- Michigan Tradesman {Alpena focus} (1951)
- Michigan Map (1954)
- The Grove Restaurant [menu] {oversized} {x2}
- Restaurant menus [Carol Rumble Collection]
  - Sambo’s; Rickshaw Restaurant {x2}; Kentucky Motor Lodge; Mr. D’s; Big Boy; Pickwick House {Hillman}; Thunderbird Inn; Harvest Table; The Reuben Haus; Four Seasons Inn; Top Jack; The Grove {x2}; South Shore Inn {Hubbard Lake}; A & W Drive-In {Oscoda}; Wagon Wheel {Oscoda}